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Measure: Contracted quality metric between CHI Saint Joseph Health Partners and the payor on behalf 
of the provider. Metrics and goal targets are specific to the payor contract.

Population: Patients that are included in the denominator of the measure. Measures are calculated by 
metric met ÷ population = success %. (ie 90 patients have documentation of measure out of 100 patients 
possible. 90% performance rate)

Measurement Range: Specific period of time outlined in the measure that suffices to meet measure. 
Usually within the measurement year or within the current and a number of prior years.

Required Codes: Metric success for measurement period is finalized based upon claims data. Correct 
coding to meet measure is required and outlined here.

Exclusions: Diagnoses or clinical dispositions that exclude a patient that would normally be considered 
as eligible for the denominator of the measure.  Must be coded correctly to qualify for exclusion.

Direct Mail Logic: Patient-specific measures “due” as reported/missing in AEHR pursuit list.  
This is intended to stimulate conversation with provider and patient to: 
1) acknowledge that a screening/test was done outside and records need to be obtained, 
2) ensure that results are entered discreetly into the record, not just scanned, 
3) make a plan to address outstanding needs (ie address at visit or schedule a wellness or follow up to 
address).

Definitions



Measure: Annual Wellness Visit (All payors except Medicare/Medicare Advantage)

Population: All patients, ages 18 and older

Measurement Range: 1 time in measurement year

Required Codes: CPT 99202-99215 with ICD 10 Z code (Z00.00, Z00.01, etc)

Exclusions: Patient in hospice, long term care and skilled nursing facilities, documentation 
of end stage renal disease (SRD) dialysis, renal transplant before or during the measurement 
period, or pregnancy during the measurement period. Must be coded for exclusion to apply.

Direct Mail Logic: To create a mental association for wellness visit during birth month, 
birthday card will encourage to schedule (if not already) along with age/gender related 
wellness screenings. Cards received the first week of the patient’s birth month.

Annual Physical



Measure: Medicare Annual Wellness Visit

Population: Patients with Medicare that have had part B over 12 months and have not 
had an annual wellness visit in past 12 months

Measurement Range: Patients with Medicare coverage

Required Codes: CPT 99381-99387, 99391-99397 with CPT II Code: G0438 (initial), 
G0439 (subsequent) 

Exclusions: Patient in hospice, long term care and skilled nursing facilities, documentation 
of end stage renal disease (SRD) dialysis, renal transplant before or during the measurement 
period, or pregnancy during the measurement period. Must be coded for exclusion to apply.

Direct Mail Logic: To create a mental association for wellness visit during birth month, 
birthday card will encourage to schedule (if not already) along with age/gender related 
wellness screenings. Cards received the first week of the patient’s birth month.

Medicare Annual Wellness Visit



Measure: Welcome to Medicare Visit aka Initial Preventive Physical Examination (IPPE)

Population: Patients in the first 12 months of Medicare Part B 

Measurement Range: First year of Medicare part B

Required Codes: CPT 99381-99387, 99391-99397 with CPT II Code: G0402, with ECG: 
G0403, G0404, G0405

Exclusions: Patient in hospice, long term care and skilled nursing facilities, documentation 
of end stage renal disease (SRD) dialysis, renal transplant before or during the measurement 
period, or pregnancy during the measurement period. Must be coded for exclusion to apply.

Direct Mail Logic: To create a mental association for wellness visit during birth month, 
birthday card will encourage to schedule (if not already) along with age/gender related 
wellness screenings. Cards received the first week of the patient’s birth month.

Welcome to Medicare Visit



Measure:  Adolescent Well Care Visits

Population:  Patients ages 12-21 years old.

Measurement Range: One annual comprehensive well care visit with a primary care 
practitioner or an OB/GYN.

Required Codes: 
Exam: ICD-10: Z00.121, Z00.129, Z00.8, Z02.0-Z02.9
Screening/Tests:  CPT: 99383-99385, 99393-99395 ; HCPCS: G0438, G0439

Exclusions:  None

Direct Mail Logic:  To create a mental association for wellness visit during birth month, 
birthday card will encourage to schedule (if not already) along with age/gender related 
wellness screenings. Cards received the first week of the patient’s birth month.

Adolescent Well Care Visits



Measure:  Influenza Immunization

Population:   All patients, 6 months and older that received an influenza immunization or 
reported previous receipt.

Measurement Range: October 1- March 31

Required Codes: G8482

Exclusions: Must be documented with either: G8483 (Influenza immunization not 
administered for documented reasons;  or G8484 (Influenza immunization not administered, 
reason not given).

Direct Mail Logic: Included in pre-appointment letters for all patients that do not have a 
documented flu vaccine within that flu season (ie starting in August through February).

Influenza Immunization



Measure:  Childhood Immunizations

Population:  Patients ages 2 years and older

Measurement Range: Measurement year

Required Codes: 

Exclusions: History of anaphylactic reaction to immunizations, malignant neoplasm of 
lymphatic tissue, HIV or other disorders of the immune system.

Direct Mail Logic: Included in birthday cards patients that do not have a single, or 
completed series, of documented immunizations on the following schedule:
<4 years old “Discuss/Review Vaccinations” ≥ 4 years old IPV (4 dose); MMR (2 dose); Varicella (2 dose)

≥11 years, vaccines above, plus TDaP (1 dose), Meningitis A (1 dose), HPV series (if none or partial series)

≥16 and older, vaccines above, plus additional Meningitis A

Childhood Immunizations

MMR
CPT: 90707, 90710           CVX: 03, 94

Varicella Zoster (Chicken Pox)
90710, 90716                 CVX: 21, 94



Measure: Depression Screening & Follow Up

Population:  Patients 12 years and older

Measurement Range:  Depression screen completed on the date of the visit or up to 14 days 
prior 

Required Process/Codes: Documented use of an age-appropriate standardized 
depression screening tool AND if positive, a follow-up plan must be documented on the date of the 
encounter. 

Exclusions: Documentation of depression (G9717) or bipolar diagnoses, patient refusal 
or medical reasons (cognitive/functional limitations).       Not included in any direct mail campaigns

Depression Screening & Follow Up

Screening Tools Follow Up Examples (Include but not limited to)

●PHQ 9 applicable to all age groups, tool type must be documented.

●The depression screening must be reviewed and addressed in the 
office of the provider, on the date of the visit. 
Positive: G8431, Negative: G8510

Positive pre-screening results indicating a patient is at high risk 
for self-harm should receive more urgent intervention as 
determined by the provider practice.

Along with office visit code: 90791-90792, 96110, 96112, 96116, 
96136, 96138, 96156, 96158, G0444

●Referral to a practitioner or program for further evaluation for depression, ie: 
referral to a psychiatrist, psychologist, social worker, mental health 
counselor, or other mental health service. 

●Other interventions designed to treat depression such as behavioral health 
evaluation, psychotherapy, pharmacological interventions, or additional 
treatment options.

CPT: Psychotherapy 90832, 90834, 90837



Measure: Breast Cancer Screening

Population:Female patients ages 50-74 who have had one or more bilateral mammograms to 
screen for breast cancer.  

Measurement Range: Measurement or prior 3 years

Required Codes: Documentation of mammogram with date performed.  
CPT: 77061-77063, 77065-77067

Exclusions:Diagnostic breast biopsies, ultrasounds or MRIs. Bilateral mastectomy or two 
unilateral mastectomies any time in patient’s history. Patients 66 and older in LTC, SNF, with 
advanced illness or frailty in prior or current measurement year

Direct Mail Logic:Included in birthday cards and pre-appointment letters for female patients 
that do not have a documented mammogram in the current or prior 3 years. Note: report does not 
indicate any exclusionary diagnosis, patients with exclusions may receive a letter.

Breast Cancer Screening



Measure: Cervical Cancer Screening

Population: Females patients, ages:

Measurement Range:  see above by age group

Required Codes: 
Cervical Cytology CPT: 88141-88143, 88147, 88148, 88150, 88152-88153, 88164-88167, 88174-88175; 
HCPCS: G0123, G0124, G0141, G0143-G0145, G0147, G0148, P3000, P3001, Q0091 
HPV CPT: 87624-87625 ; HCPCS: G0476 

Exclusions: Documented absence of cervix.

Direct Mail Logic: Included in birthday cards and pre-appointment letters for female 
patients ages 18-64 that do not have a documented cervical exam in the current or prior 3 years. 
Note: report does not indicate any exclusionary diagnosis, patients with exclusion may receive a 
letter.

Cervical Cancer Screening

18-29: At least one claim for cervical cytology in the past 3 years OR 
cervical cytology/HPV co-testing performed in the last 5 years. 

30-64:  At least one claim for cervical cytology AND at least one claim 
for HPV tests less than 4 days apart in the past 5 years.



Measure: Colorectal Cancer Screening

Population: Patients ages 50-75 with an appropriate colorectal screening documented 
(including date and result) of one or more of related screenings.

Measurement Range: In the reporting period, must have documented date and type of 
screening for: non-high risk, every 10 years (G0121); high-risk, every 2 years (G0105).

Required Codes: 

Exclusions: Documented & coded: colorectal cancer or total colectomy during patient’s history 
through end of measure year.  Patients >66 who are in LTC, SNF, Hospice or palliative
care, or with advanced illness or frailty.

Colonoscopy CPT: 44388-44392, 44394, 44401-44408, 45378-45682, 45384-45386,  
45388-45393, 45398

HCPCS: G0105, G0121

FOBT (Annually) CPT 82270, 82274 HCPCS: G0328

CT Colonography (every 5 years) CPT: 74261-74263

FIT-DNA (every 3 years) CPT: 81528

Flexible Sigmoidoscopy (every 5 years) CPT: 45330-45335, 45337-45338, 45340-45342, 45346-45347, 
45349-45350

CPTII: G0104

Colorectal Cancer Screening



Direct Mail Logic: Included in birthday cards and pre-appointment letters for patients 
ages 50-75 that do not have a colon cancer screening documented within past 10 years.

Colorectal Cancer Screening



Measure: Chlamydia Screening

Population: Females ages 16-24 documented as sexually active

Measurement Range: One claim documenting a chlamydia test procedure or one lab test 
result for chlamydia.

Required Codes: 
ICD-10: Z11.3
CPT: 87110, 87270, 87320, 87490, 87491, 87492, 87810

Exclusions: Patients with a pregnancy test alone and who either 1.) received a prescription 
for isotretinoin (Retinoid) on the date of/within 6 days of the test or 2.) received an x-ray on the 
date of/within 6 days of the test  Patients in hospice.

Direct Mail Logic: Included in birthday cards and pre-appointment letters for female 
patients ages 16-24; for sensitivity, listed as “Age appropriate wellness screenings”.

Chlamydia Screening



Measure: Hemoglobin A1c Testing

Population: Patients 18–75 with diagnosis of Type I or II diabetes who had a Hemoglobin A1c 
(HgbA1c) test in measure year. 

Measurement Range: Measurement year

Required Codes: Must document both ICD 10 & CPT II

Exclusions:Patients without a diagnosis of diabetes, with gestational diabetes, steroid-induced 
diabetes or polycystic ovarian syndrome in prior or current measurement year.  Patients 66 and 
older in LTC, SNF, with advanced illness or frailty in prior or current measurement year.

Direct Mail Logic:Included in birthday cards and pre-appointment letters for patients with 
diabetes and either no A1c in the calendar year, or an A1c in more than 3 months (for >140/90) or 6 
months (for<140/90).

Diabetes A1c Testing

ICD 10:
E10 - E11 (Type 1 and Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus) 
E13 (Other Specified Diabetes) 
O24 (Pre-existing Diabetes)
CPT: 83036, 83037

CPT II: 
3044F: HgbA1c< 7%
3051F HgbA1c  ≥ 7.0 and < 8.0%
3052F HgbA1c  ≥ 8.0 and  ≤9.0% 
3046F HgbA1c >9%



Measure: Diabetic Eye Exam

Population: Patients ages 18-75 with Type 1 and 2 diabetes, who received proper 
testing and care for diabetes during prior measurement year.

Measurement Range: Depends upon method, see below 

Required Codes: Evidence of one of the following 
(to include date of service, examination of retina, result and eye care professional) 

Exclusions: Patients without a diagnosis of diabetes, with gestational diabetes, 
steroid-induced diabetes or polycystic ovarian syndrome in prior or current measurement 
year.  Patients 66 and older in LTC, SNF, with advanced illness or frailty in prior or 
current measurement year. **NOTE: Blindness is not an exclusion

Direct Mail Logic: 

Diabetic Eye Exam

Retinal or dilated eye exam by eye 
care professional or results read by a 
system that provides an artificial 
intelligence interpretation in the 
measurement year

CPT: 67028, 67030, 67031, 67036, 67039-67043, 67101, 67105, 
67107, 67108, 67110, 67113, 67121, 67141, 67145, 67208, 67210, 
67218, 67220, 67221,67227, 67228, 92002, 92004, 92012, 92014, 
92018-92019, 92134, 92225-92228, 92230, 92235, 92240, 92250, 
92260, 99203-99205, 99213-99215, 99242-99245 

CPT II: Diabetic retinal screening 
with eye care professional: 2022F, 
2023F, 2024F, 2025F, 2026F, 2033F                             

Negative retinal or dilated eye exam 
(negative for retinopathy) in prior year

65091, 65093, 65101, 65103, 65105, 65110, 65112, 65114 CPT II: Diabetic retinal screening 
negative: 3072F 

Bilateral eye enucleation anytime 
during the patient’s history through 
measurement year

Unilateral eye enucleation with a bilateral modifier: 65091, 65093, 
65101, 65103, 65105, 65110,65112, 65114                  
Bilateral modifier: 50 



Direct Mail Logic: Included in birthday cards and pre-appointment letters for patients 
with diabetes that does not have a documented diabetic eye exam in the current or prior year.

Diabetic Eye Exam



Measure: Care & Treatment of Nephropathy

Population:Patients 18–75 with a diagnosis of Type I or II Diabetes. 

Measurement Range: Measurement year

Required Codes: Must document with a diagnosis code for diabetes as well as evidence 
of one of the four applicable codes to satisfy measure.

Exclusions: Patients with documentation of ESRD, kidney transplant, Nephrologist visit, 
or renal insufficiency.  Patients with gestational diabetes. Patients in LTC, SNF, or hospice.

Direct Mail Logic:Included in birthday cards and pre-appointment letters for patients with 
diabetes OR a current diagnosis of Nephropathy. Letter lists Nephropathy (Kidney) 
Screening/Treatment to cover each need as appropriate. 

Nephropathy

Nephropathy screening w/urine protein test 
CPT: 81000-81003, 81005, 82042-82044, 84156
Microalbuminuria  
Positive: 3060F or 3062F       Negative: 3061F

Documented evidence of 
nephropathy with treatment
CPT II: 3066F

ACE/ARB therapy 
CPT II: 4010F 

See 
chisaintjosephhealthpartners.org 
for list of ICD 10 codes



Measure: Hypertension Control

Population: Patients ages 18-85 who had 2 outpatient encounters with a diagnosis of 
hypertension (ICD 10:I10) whose blood pressure is controlled at or below the recommended 
guidelines of 140/90.

Measurement Range: Measurement year.

Required Codes: Must include appropriate visit code with CPT II code per readings

Exclusions: Patients with evidence of end-stage renal disease, dialysis, nephrectomy or 
kidney transplant during the measure year. Patients with a diagnosis of pregnancy, or any 
patient who had a non-acute inpatient admission during measure year. Patients 66 years of 
age and older who are in a LTC, SNF, or who have advanced illness or frailty.

Direct Mail Logic: Included in birthday cards and pre-appointment letters for patients 
with hypertension that have not had a BP check in the calendar year.

Hypertension Control

Systolic Diastolic

3074F: < 130mm Hg 
3075F: 130-39 mm Hg
3077F: ≥ 140 mm Hg

3078F: < 80 mm Hg
3079F: 80-89 mm Hg
3080F: ≥ 90 mm Hg



Measure: Tobacco Use: Screening & Cessation

Population: Patients 18 and older who were screened for tobacco use one or more times 
and received tobacco cessation intervention if identified as a tobacco user.

Measurement Range: Once within 24 months.

Required Codes: Interventions include counseling or pharmacotherapy.
99406 (tobacco cessation counseling 3-10 minutes); 99407 (tobacco cessation counseling 
>10 minutes) and related ICD-10: examples F17.210-F17.213

Exclusions: Documented limited life expectancy, other medical reason to not screen.

Direct Mail Logic: Included in birthday cards and pre-appointment letters for patients 
with documented tobacco use. Letter verbiage: “Quitting Tobacco”

Tobacco Use: Screening & Cessation



Measure: Care of Older Adults

Population:Patients >66 enrolled in a Medicare Advantage Plan or Medicare-Medicaid 
Plan (MMP)

Measurement Range: Measurement year

Required Codes:Must report CPT & CPT II codes for both medication review and 
medication list.

Care of Older Adults

Medication Review:
At least one medication review conducted 
by the prescribing provider or a clinical 
pharmacist and the presence of a 
medication list in the medical record, or a 
notation that the patient is not taking any 
medications. Does not require patient to 
be present. 

CPT: 
90863 PharmacoLogic management performed with 
psychotherapy services.
99605 Med management by pharmacist (new patient) / 
99606 (est. patient)
99483: Cognitive Assessment & Care Plan Services
99495: Transitional care management (TCM) services 
moderate complexity within 14 days of discharge
99496: TCM services high complexity within seven 
days of discharge

CPT II
1159F Medication list documented in 
record

1160F Review of medication by a 
prescribing practitioner or clinical 
pharmacist documented in medical 
record

HCPCS: G8427

Pain Assessment   CPT II:  
1125F Quantified pain present
1126F No pain



Exclusions: For Medication Review: Hospice care
 For Pain Assessment: Chest pain

Direct Mail Logic: Included in birthday cards and pre-appointment letters for patients 
that have not had a medication review in the calendar year.  Pain assessment is not included 
in either mailing as the pain assessment is part of note, not documented in a specific field.

Care of Older Adults



Measure: Fall Risk Assessment

Population: Patients ages 65 and older

Measurement Range: Measurement year

Required Codes: Along with office visit code, 
CPT II: Fall Risk Assessment: 3288F ; 
CPT II 1100F,  2 or more falls in past year or any fall with injury in past year, 

   1101F No falls in past year or only one fall without injury in past year

Exclusions:  Documentation of medical reason(s) for not screening for future fall risk (eg, 
patient is not ambulatory, bedridden, wheelchair bound at most recent encounter).

Fall Risk Assessment

Not included in any direct mail campaigns



Measure: Advance Care Planning

Population: All patients

Measurement Range: Measurement year

Code for reimbursement: 
CPT: 99497; CPT II: 1123F, 1124F, 1157F, 1158F; HCPCS: S0257

Exclusions: None, Southeast market piloting advance care planning initiative.

Direct Mail Logic: Included in birthday cards and pre-appointment letters for all patients. 
List is unable to determine if an Advance Directive is 1.) on file, 2.) current. If already on file, 
please confirm expressed wishes remain the same.

Advance Care Planning



Measure: Osteoporosis Management 

Population:  Women ages 67-85 who suffered a fracture and had either a bone mineral density 
test or received a osteoporosis prevention prescription.

Measurement Range:  Bone mineral density test, 2 years prior fracture or received a 
prescription in the 6 months after fracture.

Required Process/Codes: Must include the bone mineral density test and results. 
CPT: 76977-77078; 77080-77081; 77085-77086. Qualifying prescriptions include bisphosphonates: 
alendronate-cholecalciferol, ibandronate, risedronate, zoledronic acid, calcitonin, teriparatide, 
denosumab, and raloxifine.

Exclusions: Documented fracture of face, skull, finger or toe.  BMD test during 24 months prior 
to the fracture, dispensed/active prescription to treat osteoporosis during 12 months prior to fracture, 
Claim/encounter for osteoporosis therapy during 12 months prior to fracture. Patients 67 and older in 
LTC, SNF, with advanced illness or frailty in prior or current measurement year.
 
Direct Mail Logic: Included in birthday cards and pre-appointment letters for female patients 
ages 67-85 without a BMD in prior 2 years. 

Osteoporosis Management



Measure: Imaging for Lower Back Pain

Population:  Patients ages 19-50 with a claim for low back pain, and no claims for imaging 
studies (xray, MRI, CT).

Measurement Range:  Within 28 days of the low back pain diagnoses.

Required Process/Codes: Documentation of low back pain, WITHOUT a corresponding 
imaging code. Low back pain: ICD-10:  M47.26-M47.28; M47.816-M47.818; M47.896-M47.898; 
M48.07-M48.08; M51.16-M51.17; M51.26-M51.27; M51.36-M51.37; M51.86-M51.87

Exclusions: Patients with malignant neoplasm, drug abuse, neurologic impairment, major organ 
transplant, HIV, prolonged use of corticosteroids, spinal infection, IV drug abuse or trauma.

Imaging for Lower Back Pain

Not included in any direct mail campaigns



Measure: Transition of Care: Medication Reconciliation

Population: Patients ≥ 18 who had an inpatient admission

Measurement Range: Include all discharges during measure year.  Calculation of dates:

Required Process/Codes: 
1.) Notification of inpatient admission (ADT report or shared EMR) and discharge information including date of receipt, inpatient provider, 

procedures/treatment provided, discharge diagnoses, current medication list, test results and documentation or pending/no pending tests, 
instructions for care.  

2.) Patient Engagement after discharge: Coded outpatient visit, either in person or virtual.
3.) One of the following CPT and CPT II codes:

Exclusions: Patient in hospice care.                           Not included in any direct mail campaigns

TOC: Medication Reconciliation

Acute/non-acute inpatient stay if preceded by observation stay Use admit date

Discharge followed by readmission or direct transfer to an acute/ 
non-acute inpatient care setting 

Use date of discharge through 30 days after discharge (31 total days). 
Use the admit date from the first admission and the discharge date from 
the last discharge.

If acute inpatient stay admission date and discharge date occur between 
the admission and discharge dates for a non acute inpatient stay

Include only the non-acute inpatient discharge

99495: TCM services moderate complexity within 14 days of discharge 99496: TCM services high complexity within 7 days of discharge

99483: : Cognitive Assessment & Care Plan Services CPT II: 1111F Medication Reconciliation



Measure: Statin Use for Patients with Diabetes or Cardiovascular Disease

 

Captured by pharmacy claims Not included in any direct mail campaigns

Statin Therapy

Diabetes Cardiovascular Disease

Population &
Measurement Range

Patients 40-75 with Type I or II Diabetes 
dispensed at least 2 diabetic medications fills  of 
any intensity during the measurement year and 
were dispensed a statin medication fill during the 
measurement year.

Males 21-75 and Females 40-75 during the measurement 
year who have been identified as having clinical 
atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease and have been 
dispensed at least one high or moderate intensity statin 
medication during the measurement year.

Exclusions Documentation of:
End Stage Renal Disease 
Hospice

Annual documentation of: 
Myalgia, myositis, myopathy, or rhabdomyolysis during 
measurement period.  

Pregnancy, In-vitro fertilization, Clomiphene prescription, 
ESRD, dialysis, or cirrhosis during current and prior year.

Patients ages 66 and older who are in hospice or  enrolled in 
an Institutional Special Needs Plan (I-SNP) or living long 
term in an institution, or with frailty and advanced illness  
current and prior measurement period.

According to the ADA: “Standards of Medical Care in Diabetes”  Statin therapy should be added to lifestyle therapy, regardless of 
baseline lipid levels, for diabetic patients a) with overt cardiovascular disease and b) without CVD who are over the age of 40 years and have one 
or more other CVD risk factor.  The Standards of Care recommendations are not intended to preclude clinical judgment and must be applied in the 
context of excellent clinical care, with adjustments for individual preferences, comorbidities, and other patient factors. 



Measure: Appropriate Testing: Pharyngitis

Population:  Patients ages 3-18 who were:
1.)Diagnosed with pharyngitis
2.) Dispensed an antibiotic 
3.) Tested for group A streptococcus 

Measurement Range:  Within 3 days of diagnosis

Required Codes: ICD-10: J02.0; J02.8-J02.9; J03.00-J03.01; J03.80-J03.81; J03.90-J03.91

Exclusions: None

Not included in any direct mail campaigns

Appropriate Testing: Pharyngitis



Measure: Appropriate Testing: Pharyngitis

Population:  Patients ages 3-18 who were:
1.)Diagnosed with pharyngitis
2.) Dispensed an antibiotic 
3.) Tested for group A streptococcus 

Measurement Range:  Within 3 days of diagnosis

Required Codes: ICD-10: J02.0; J02.8-J02.9; J03.00-J03.01; J03.80-J03.81; J03.90-J03.91

Exclusions: None

Not included in any direct mail campaigns

Appropriate Testing: Pharyngitis



Measure: Appropriate Treatment: Adult Bronchitis

Population:  Patients ages 20-64 who had one claim of acute bronchitis and NOT dispensed an 
antibiotic prescription. 

Measurement Range:  Within 3 days of diagnosis

Required Codes: Acute Bronchitis: ICD-10: J20.3-J20.9

Exclusions: Antibiotic prescription during the 30 days before, HIV, malignant neoplasms, 
emphysema, COPD, cystic fibrosis, disorders of the immune system or comorbid conditions or 
competing diagnosis of pharyngitis. ED visit that turned into an inpatient admission.

Not included in any direct mail campaigns

Appropriate Treatment: Adult Bronchitis



Measure: Appropriate Treatment: URI

Population:  Patients ages 3 months through 18 years who were diagnosed with Upper 
Respiratory Infection (URI) and not prescribed an antibiotic.

Measurement Range:  Within 3 days of diagnosis

Required Codes: ICD-10: J00,  J06.0, J06.9

Exclusions: None

Not included in any direct mail campaigns

Appropriate Treatment: URI



Measure: Asthma Medication Ratio

Population:  Patients ages 5-64 with persistent asthma who had a ratio of controller 
medications to total asthma medications of 0.50 or greater.

Measurement Range:  Measurement year

Required Codes:  ICD-10: J45.20-J45.22; J45.30-J45.32; J45.40-J45.42; J45.50-J45.52; 
J45.901-J45.902; J45.909; J45.990-J45.991; J45.998

Exclusions:
Documentation of: COPD, emphysema, obstructive chronic bronchitis (interstitial emphysema, 
compensatory emphysema), cystic fibrosis, acute respiratory failure, chronic respiratory conditions 
due to fumes/vapors

Not included in any direct mail campaigns

Asthma Medication Ratio


